Secondary Humanities

Lesson 4.1 *Origin of team members 1902 and 2009 - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1acdf, 2acde, 3abd, 6f & 7ab)

Lesson 4.2 *Analysis of fixture lists 1902 & 2009 - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1acdf, 2ace, 3ac, 6gh & 7a)

Lesson 4.3 *Travelling to a rugby match at Gloucester - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1acdf, 2ace, 3ac, 6gh & 7a)

Lesson 4.4 *Gloucester Rugby Club timeline - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1acdf, 2ace, 3ac, 6gh & 7a)

Lesson 4.5 *Photo analysis - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1, 2abd, 3a & 4ab)

Lesson 4.6 *The Gloucester rugby club badge - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1, 2abd, 3a & 4ab)

Lesson 4.7 *Gloucester and C20th wars - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1, 2acde, 3ab, 4ab, 5abc & 7ab)

Lesson 4.8 *Where is Gloucester rugby ground? - Lesson Plan* (NC objectives: 1acdf, 2acde, 3acd, 4ab & 6g)